Howto rgad the report
Forthe purposesof thisreportassumeyouarestandingon thestreetandfacing
thehouse.

F = front L = left FI; right Rr= rear

possible,
precise,rating
is notnecessary,
/ ='FUnctional,
A or B may,apply":,A
or practical.
defects.
or significant
A = Good. Almostlikenew,evenif older. Noobservabfe
B = Fglf. Theitemor systemis functioning
as intendedandmayor maynot have
housemerita B rating.
defects.Mostitemsin an olderandwellmaintained
but are nearingor havereachedthe endof their
C =Eeg[- Pooritemsarestillfunctioning
usefullifeexpectancy.Someitemsfunctionaftertheirpredictedstatisticallifeexpectancy. ( an exampleis theold castironcoalboilerthatwasconvertedto gasor oil.)
YoucanexpectPooritemsto fail in the nearfutureor requirefrequentmaintenance
betweenbuyerandseller.
andrepairs.Theyareoften,the bonesof contention
D = Terrible. D is a failingmark. An itemwiththisratingmaystillbefunctioning;burteven
if so, it is a liabilityand may even be a hazard.A Terribleratingmeansan item isn't
performing
repairsor replacement
andneedsimmediate
as intended
andat a minimum,requires
Thedefediveitemneedsrepairor replacement,
X = Defective,.
andrepairof all electrical,
tradesman.Evaluation
by an appropriate
furtherevaluation
plumbingandmajorstructuraldefectsshouldbe giventhe highestpriority.
mechanical,
Callus if youhaveanyquestionsregardingurgencyor priorityissues.
Alphabeticalratingsare givento componentsor systemswhenconsideredas a whole. For example: plumbing
supplypipesmay be assigneda B (Fg|g)ratingin the CONDITIONbox even if leakswereobserued.Youwill lind an
X in an appropriatelocaiionelsewhere,advisingyou of the defects. Rationale:lf the majorityof observablepipes
appear to be newer or in fair condition and only a small percentagehave defects a D (Tenible) would be
inappropriate

O= NgSe. Zeromeansan itemor conditiondoes not exist.

'/ = Unknown.An itemor situation
thatmayneedfurtherevaluation.

. :

l.= Exists. Doesnotdenotegood- Meansan itemor curditionexists.
_l

C= witn S= without R= Reptace F= Fix A= ApproximatelyT = 0uer | =unoer
lf an item has been rateddefective:L.ookfor additionalhandwritten@rnmentson the sarnepage and on the
AdditionalComnlentspage, and see if its numberhas a sectionto read in the-Preorinled,qdditionalComments
section. Sometimqs,time constraintsdo not allow the inspector to be specifie* e.g. enter exact locationsand
detailson the 200 page.So, if ihere are only gutterson the lett and right and they are in the same conditionand
eveniftheyarerptofthesamematerialhemay
iustentera ratirginthetopbox (i.e.theGuttersFbox)tf somethingis not checkedit may not be relevant. However,it you thinkthere is an unintenilonalomission,or
needinformationaboutan itemorconditionpleasecall.

